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ABSTRACT

Thyme (Thymus vulgaris L.) is a perennial Labiatae of the Mediterranean region, which has been used for
centuries as spice, home remedy, drug, perfume and insectiside. In Medicine, it is used as antispasmolytic,
antibacterial, antifungal, secrotolytic, expectorant, antiseptic, anthelmintic and antitusive as reported by other
authors . More than fifty plants are named and used as “thyme” in world. Most of them belong to the genus
Thymus, but some of them to other genera of Lamiaceae such as Origanum, Majorana, Satureja and Thymbra.
Thymol and carvacrol constituted the main phenolic compound of Thyme oil. The major nonphenolic compounds
were linalool and p-cymene . Thyme oil with high thymol content strongly inhibited the bacterial growth. Also,
thymol has the higher activity against fungi, followed by carvacrol and geraniol, but linalool, terpineol and
thujone exhibited the least effect .
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Introduction

Medicinal plant play important role in human life (1-24). Thyme with Scientifics’ name, Thymus is one of
the dicotyledonous plants. This plant's name derivative from Grecian’s word, thymus that it means courage and
potency and it can symbol for medical and curative efficacy from this plant. This plant is Lamiaceae's family
and the origin of that is Mediterainain Sea. This plant is multi – years plant and grow to 40 centimeter height
and one it's small and wooden branches, growing spearhead dark green leaves. We use from manifold fine
perfume as spice or drug. We can perceive good smell odor from white partial to pink color flowers. There are
many and different kinds species from this plant. The extract of this plant has intensive perfume and the fresh
kind of that has much odour. 

The Position of this Plant in History:

This plant has chief role in mummify of corpses in archetype. Egyptian and Greek physicians had known
the strong and stimulator impression of this plant. This plant had proposed as symbol of potency and courage
in medieval and rankers of that time, had in laied themselves with this plant before battle. 

Mountain Thyme:

The mountain thyme is one of the beautiful and fragrant plants that have growing in the most of moderate
areas. The domestic sample of this plant is Shiraz thyme that had cultivated and then utilizated and cultivate
in Shiraz, too. This two kind thyme are different from exterior shape and taste. But the remedial properties of
mountain thyme is major than Shiraz thyme. 

Remedial Properties:

This  plant has very pleasant odor and hasty taste and for it's property that give to blood flow when we
rubbing to every one of organ and member, blood be tumed upside down to that direction. We can use from
sodden of this plant for calvities from, until, blood flow is better and feeding the hair – bulb. 
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This plant is good drug for breathing system and illness such as sniffle, bronchitis, asthma, and grippe. This
plant is good drug for bread basket, too and removal stomach malaise such as digestion and distension, entirely.

Using Instance:

Its steepening help to digestion of food and its opposite of cough and it give humor and using in bronchitis,
whooping cough and the inflammation of upper breathing system. 

Pharmacologic Effects:

Opposite cough effect and giving humor and opposite of spasm in this plant on animals is one of the chief
effects of that. The infected proof food digestion, cough proof. Smell proof, tension proof, the sodden of this
plant effective in bowel curvature treatment and squirt thyme is a good agent in purificatory and useful
sleeplessness treatment and digestive apparatus diseases. If we stewing 5 to 10 gram of thyme in 1 liter of
boiling water, and giving that with a few honey for patients suffering to pursiness and kidney and urinary
bladder and junctures pain and sciatica and menstruations and unnatural transpiration in womankind, it will
effective in removal of sickness themselves. Thyme is tension proof and petitmal proof and distension proof,
too. And it is useful for vision and stomach reinforcement. For prevent of calvities, 20 gram of thyme, decoction
in one liter water and then rubbing that on your head. Implied that, we haven't immoderation in eating that
because it cause to detection of Albumin in urine and garden thyme effective materials gyring phlegm and using
for treatment of cough. From tincture and alcoholic extractive from this plant we can use for treatment of cough,
strangles, bronchitis and asthma, vastly. 

Consumption Forbidding and Sidelong Phenomenon:

We have to keep from consumption of thyme's escaper oil as edible from and we use that only extraneous
application and poisoning signs of this plant with escaper oil of that, is navsea, disgorge, stomach pain,
giddiness and tension, coma, respiratory – sincere collapse. 

Thymus Vulgris:

It is a medical plant from spearmint fuscous that is short shrub and full branch that has thin and reciprocal
leaves. It has white and singular and umbelliferous flowers. Different kind of that growing in Iran Mountains
that have different names and it famous to Ushon in Khorbiabanak area. 

Ecological Need:

Thyme is Mediterranean’s plant and need to hot weather and enough light in growing stages. This plant
like drought and it endurance drought and shallow very facility. The cultivation of this plant isn't suitable in
fertilizer's field and the ground that cause to stagnation of water because it's very sensor to ground water
drawing. We use from sunny areas and southern hillside of hills for cultivation of that. Not heavy soil is suitable
soil because they have calcium composition with much width. Heavy soil isn't suitable for cultivation of this
plant. Soil ventilation has basically rolls in operation enhancement. Humidity and much irrigation not only
suitable for germination of this plant but also cause to decrement of avality and quantity of plant's essence.
Soil's pH for cultivation of this plant have to 4.5 to 8 is suitable for that.  

Selection:

Choose fresh herbs that have good green color; avoid those that are wilted. Packaged seasonings lose
quality after a while. Try to buy from a store that restocks its fresh herb section fairly often.

Storage:

Refrigerate fresh thyme in damp paper towels over wrapped in plastic. Stored this way, thyme will keep
for up to one week. Store dried thyme and ground thyme in a cool, dark, dry place. Dried thyme will keep up
to one year, ground thyme up to six months.
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